
LOCALS
Richard Reeves, Jr., five

year old son qf Mr. and Mrs.
C R. Reeves returned home
Saturday from (Davie Hos-
pital where bp spent a few
days due to a brain concus-
sion from a fall from a tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Alex-
ander and apn, Mike, spent
the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. A- T. Lewis at Ruther-
fordton, N. C.

C. E. "Tommy" Ridenhour
returned home Friday from

V
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Veterans Hospital in Durham,
where be underwent he«rt
surgery,

Miss Jean Ann Walker of
Waynesville, North Carolina
and Miss Audrey Wagner

\u25a0pent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Wagner. They are students
at Appalachian State Teachers
College.

Bruce Thompson of Jack-
sonville, Florida spent the
weekend with K. L. Cope at
North Cooleemee .

Miss Mary Staples of Spar-
tanburg, South Carolina and
Jane Ellen Tornow of Laur-

EATON FUNERAL NOME
Services Ambulance MervW

Wayne J*ton Carl Eaton Hubert Eaton
DIAL 634-8146 MOCKSVIUX, N. 1

W J BARES
QUALITY UPHOLSTERY SHOP

LOCATED BETWEEN WOODLEAF AND
COOLEEMEE ?ON HIGHWAY 801

PHONE 384-8883?ANYTIME
, ; Allwork tmttt to suit customer?Will Mok-Up ft Deliver

AU Work Guaranteed
- (BoMKNiatMe For All Nerohandlae)

Phone 384-3933 Alter 5 P. M.

For Good Fresh S«a Food
VISIT THE

ROWAN FISH CO.

0
We have all seafoods In seaaon « day* in tt» veck

Wholesale and Retail

ROWAN FISH CO.
9. B. HARRISON, Prop.

Phone ME 3-0400
|llE- Council SL ' Salisbury, V. C.

ingburg, North Carolina and
Frances Webb, all students
at Wingate College, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Bill Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarfes E.
Milholen and two daugh-
ters, Sharon and Cathy Lou.
of Richmond, Va. spent the
weekend visiting in the homes
of her mother, Mrs. W. B.
Blalock and his mother, Mrs.
C. F. Milholen. They also vi-
sited other Icalativas.

H. M. Jacobs, Jr. of North
Carolina State University, Ra-
leigh, the weekend with
his parents, Mr. «nd Mrs.
Herbert Jacobs.

SUMMONED TO COURT

New Orleans - The parents
of Robert C. Williams Jr.,
promised officers they would
have their son in City Traffic
Court to testify in an acci-
dent in which they were in-
volved. The father said he
would giv* his 20-month old
son the subpoena and send
him down the aisle.
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Its new look is just
one nice thing about the

'67 Chevy pickup

\u25a0

'67 FUtUidt Pickup

THERE ARE LOTS OF OTHERS.
\ i

For instance, new durability: New sheet metal con-
struction discourages rust. Eliminates exposed joints
e? c *r&° ox tailgate. Provides self-washing
wheelhousings with special splash shields, Inner cab
is specially treated against rust*

Also, added cmfbrt, safety and convenience! Im-
proved visibility all around, Dual master cylinder
brake system. Telescoping lower steering shaft. JSner-
gyrabsorbing instrument panel, Interior color-keyed to
go with exterior paint* One-hand tailgate latch.

And extra strength: Full-depth double-wall side
panels (Fleetside models). Doublfrwall steel incab roof
and other important areas.

Plus famous Ghevrol§f truck features: Independent
Front Suspension that gives a smooth ride-like a car.
The most popular truck 6's and V§'s. (And there are
lots more, as your Chevrolet dealer will show you.)

th* brand nmg hrmi StM*Qmryi*
.

?MIS

Peiuiigtoa Chevraltt Co., lie.
Doajen Mb. 7» Manufacturer'* Lie. No. 11l
WW M HQWVH4*, *. q
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COMMENTS
By MASTALICE HASTY g|

Publicity concerning our Welcoming Service has been
extremely scarce lately but the visits to newcomers have
continued quietly and, we hope, effectively.

Thanks to Mrs. Sue C*Uu*U and the women who manage
somehow to aqueeae in a volunteer visit or two. thirty-fivefamilies have benefited from the program. The gifts from
the merchants alone could practically ensure sucoeaa, butthe personal contact la really what does the trick.

When we use the word "visit" we mean Cooleemee-style',"
and that, my friend, means anywhere from one to two hours
of good ole relaxed conversation liberally sprinkled with
laughter. There's none of this knock, knock, glad-to-have-
you-with-us, exit, kind of thing. When a woman dries the
dish water off her hands long enough to make a visit shemeans business, and the appreciation expressed by the new-
comers is genuine.

As we said last Spring when the visiting program waa
started, those of us who have BEEN here have always been
delighted to have newcomers In our midst; therefore, It wasa shock to discover that although WE knew we felt that way
no one else did. Now they know, and we have all benefited
from the experience.

Mrs. P. I. Mb
SALISBURY ?Mrs. Lola

Caton Potts, 81, qt Al4 But
Fisher Street, widow of Pleas-
ant Rowan Potu, died Friday
at Bimas Best Home in
Spencer.

She was bora in Davie
County and was a member
of First Baptist Church of
Salisbury.

Surviving are five sons,
jJames A. Potts of Danville,
iVa., Virgil W. Potta of Hy
attsville Md.. Vernon V.
Potts of Washington, D. C.,
and Raymond M. Potts of
.Edgewater, Md.; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Roy Fritts of Ar-
lington, Va., Mrs. Sasie Cau-
ble Watkins of Florida and
Mrs. Roy Lee Williams, with
whom Mrs. Potts lived.

The funeral was at S P.M.
Monday at Summersett Me-
morial Chapel. Burial was in
Chestnut Hill Cometery.
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The Executive Committee;
of the Qevie County BagMibli-
can Party will meet Tuesday
night. November U, at 7:30
P M at the Davie County
Court House. All members
are urged to attend this meet-
ing.

To be a successful seller you
must know what the buyers
want then let the buyers know
that you have it.
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Quick Service Kerosene -16.9 Cash A Cany 1

Service Distributing Co., Inc.
Highway 601 Moclcsville, N, C 1
High Teat Gm (Famous IM Ploa) Aid Regular At Koonotnv Mom 9W

4

Fluert OU For YOUB Gar <

STATION NO. 2
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LOST COLD CAM
Phoenix, Art*. - Kenneth

! Collin* reported to police that
$7OO in cash was mining from
his home. Not only $lOO bill*
were missing from the free®-
ing compartment of the re-
frigerator, but the 16-year-old

I babysitter aleo.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
North Carolina, Davie County

Having qualified as Execu-
trix of the aatate of Richard
R. Everhardt, deceased, late of
Davie County, this is to noti-
fy all persona having claims
against said estate to present
them to the underaigned on
ior before the 19th day of
April 1967, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

This the 18th day of Oct.
190ti.

Virginia B. Everhardt Ex-
ecutrix of the state of Rich-
ard R. Everhardt, deceased.

Martin and Martin, Attor-
neys.

EROS PROGRAM
Secretary of the Interior'

Stewart L. Udall has announ-|
ced a new program EROS

iEarth Resources Observation
atellites.) There Is an urg-

ent need to apply solution of
"many pressing natural re-
sources problems because of
population and industrial
growth."

Correct this sentence, 'I run
my business on a system; eve-'
fything happens on time and'
in accordance with my plan."

SOME BIRTHDAY CAKE
Portsmouth, Va. - Robert

A. Young, a baker, was com-
missioned by the crew of tta \u25a0»

Forrestal to bake a twj-».o
cake to celebrate the ship''
eleventh birthday. The cane,
in the shape of the Forres-
tall, is 11 feet long, four feet
wide and four feet high.
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Aameiets electric comfort

Install! heating equipment, wellgladly J|fl
Get them »ooe. And toye yovraetf o lot of fcm and J9
bother every year.

MONDAY \u25a0 lma>Al S:U A. RK. - SiM P. M. MIMJI BOCH? SMUMIMS MS ttM SCMH
122 S. Main St. Mocksvilte, N. C.


